National Voter Registration Day ➤

Be heard, and celebrate our democracy on Tuesday, September 24. Staff and volunteers will help you register, while you pick up some snacks and giveaways.
Cheer On Your Hunter Hawks ➤

In September, Women's Tennis and Volleyball teams compete with Brooklyn, John Jay, City College, and more. Men's soccer vs NYU and Brooklyn. Let's Go Hawks!

Hunter Happenings

Ongoing

Polish Your Prose ➤

The Rockowitz Writing Center can help you sharpen your comprehension and improve your writing, in weekly sessions, drop-in tutoring, or e-tutoring.

Today, September 16

Last Day to Declare or Change Your Major or Minor ➤

Also the last day to drop a course for a 25% tuition refund. Your enrollment is finalized for the semester. Check the College calendar for more key dates.
Wednesday, September 18

Miriam Ingber, Yale Law School ➤
Associate Dean of Admissions Miriam Ingber will discuss unique opportunities at Yale Law, successful applicants, and how to build an extraordinary career. Box lunch before meeting.

Tuesday, September 24

Acing the Interview ➤
Does going on interviews make you nervous? This workshop will give you tips on how to build confidence and answer interview questions.

Tuesday, September 24

Distinguished Writer: Roxana Robinson ➤
Meet the author! Robinson has written novels, short stories, and a biography of Georgia O'Keeffe. Four were New York Times Notable Books.

Wednesday, September 25

Google is Coming to Hunter ➤
Join us for an info session provided by Google about their Engineering Practicum Fellowship Program.

Wednesday, September 25

Internships in Psychology and Research ➤
Learn about a broad range of internships in diverse fields, how to prepare, apply, and get academic credit. Followed by Q&A.

Wednesday, September 25

MFASO Lecture: Tschabalala Self ➤
Tschabalala Self is a painter from Harlem, best known for her depictions of Black female figures using paint, fabric, and discarded pieces of her previous works.
Wednesday, September 25

**Portrait of a Complex Man ➤**

Wednesday, September 25

**Children's Learning Center at Hunter Open House ➤**
Visit us to learn about affordable, quality childcare for your child on campus.

Thursday, September 26

**Designing Your Personal Brand Website with Wix ➤**
Join Wix staff to learn more about creating your personal brand website. A free one-year premium plan is available to all attendees.

Friday, September 27

**Go With OOA: College Night at the Frick Collection ➤**
Take a private tour with Hunter's Arts Ambassadors, and discover great works of art in the beautiful Gilded Age mansion.

Friday, September 27

**Purple PEERiod Project ➤**
Come to our counter for free menstrual essentials, and find out where to get them across campus.

Deadline: September 30

**Join the Spirit Squad! ➤**
Submit your video to join the Spirit Squad. This dance/pep team promotes Hunter spirit at student activities and select athletic games.
Deadline: Monday, October 7

CUNY 2X/NYC TTP Residency @ Hunter College ➤

A paid tech internship preceded by a one-month fullstack JavaScript bootcamp. Apply now.

Thanks for reading!
Like what you see here or want to see something else? Send us feedback here.
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